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O
ak trees form a sub~tantial part of the ''oodland areas in [ngland 
and Wales; they are also ~1gni ficant as mdi\ idual trees m agncul
tural and other areas. Legal protection for the:.c trees is found in the 

prO\ 1s1ons of lxlth pri,ate and public La''· The~ prO\ isions prO\ Ide useful 
models or pointl> of comparison "ith systems in other countne-.. 

Protectio n Through the Tenurial ) Stem 
The landlord tenant sy~tem. as an arrangement for the O\\ncrshlp, occu

pation and use orland. has a long h1story in England and Wales ben today 
a high percentage of land b tenanted in rural area~. although the percentage 
''as much htgher a century ago. Where rural land 1s tenanted. the almost 
unl\ersal arrangement is for land to be held by agnculturaltenant~ under an 
agreement by which the tenant holds the land from year to year (annually) at 
a rent. The introduction of statutory protection for agricultural tenants by 
19:!3. whu:h mh1bits the tt:rmmauon of tenancie' by landlord~. probably 
as-.isted the continuance of the agricultural tenurial syMem. 

Trees \\ere. and contmue to be. almost imariably re><:r\ed. by the terms 
of a h:nancy agreement, to the landlord. Accordingly. sa\C tor certam ex
ception,. tenants ha\c not been entnled to cut trees. A tenant might be en
titled to cut "esto,ers". that is. timber necessary for cenain purposes such 
as for firewood and lor fcn..:ing. The timber required for such purpo'cs was 
normally eut from undcr\\ood, such as coppiced hud. chestnut and some 
oak. fhc presence of large standard oak tree:. "a thin a field enclosun: re
mams a good md1cation that the land is. or has until recently been. tenanted. 

Thn>ugh much of the 17 to earl::,. :!O<~> centuries. landlords ''ere trustee~ 
l•r tenantl> li>r hfe under fanul:y seulementl>. ettlements were de~igned to 
retain land" nhin a famil::,. and to protect and £1\C effect to the pnnc1ples of 
pnmogemturc. Where the person holdmg the land was a tenant for life. he 
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was subject to the doctrine of "asle that pre
\ en ted. with 'orne exception,, the culling of 
timber, including oak. Because a landlord had a 
longer-term interest in the land than the tenant. 
he was not concerned "ith any interference a 
large tree might ha"c on agricultural operations. 
If permitted b} the do.:trine ofw a~le, or his lru"t
ee,. he would fell tree~ only ''hen they were 
-.utncientl) mature and \\a~ likely to replant 
trees for future generations. 

Associated'" ith the tenurials}'tem \\ere the 
parks. These \\ere area' orland. usually imme
dmtely surroundmg the pnnctpal hou'e of an 
estate that proHded landscaping, on a rather 
grand 'calc, to the house ond prO\ ision for deer. 
The ·e arrangements encouraged the plantmg 
and retention of large trees. including oak. 

In England the Norman' created a number 
of Royal forests. These \\>ere primarily for the 
prescn at ion and pursuit of deer b) or tbr the 
J...mg. Where they rcmam. they have had the in
Cidental advantage of preservmg trees. such as 
oaks, trom agricultural colonisation. 

Unulthc introduction of modem public law 
control,, considered below. the incidental con
sequences of private Ia"' ownership arrange
ments were significant in prO\Iding protection 
for trees until the mtddle of the ::!O.tt century. 

Tree Preser'vation Orders 
Tree Pre,enauon Orders ("TPOs .. ) rna} be 

made for the protection of indi,idual trees. 
groups of trees. or "oodlands. TPOs are made 
by local planning authorities \\here " it is expe
dient in the intere't' of amenity to make pro,i
sion for the presenation of tre~ or woodlands 
m their area", 

A TPO will normall) prohibit the cutting 
do\\ n. topping. lopping, uprooting. wilful dam-

age or '~ilful destruction of the affected trees. 
except with the consent of the local planning 
authority. The TPO may also make provision 
for securing the replanting of any part of a 
woodland area \\ htch is felled in the course of 
forestry operation'> perml!lcd by or under the 
order. 

It is an offence if any pcn.on, m contraven
tion of a TPO. cut~ down, uproots or wilfully 
destroys a tree or w iltully damages, tops or lops 
a tree in such a manner as to be likely to de
stroy 11. The offence is one of ~trict liability. A 
tree i~ regarded il!- ha' ing been de~troycd ''here 
tt sutlers ~orne tnJUI) and. as a result. cease~ to 
have any further use as an "amemty" 

The statutO!)' prO\ is ions aiiO\\ certain ex
emptions from the consent requ1rcment. Con
sent is not reqUired for operations that are nec
essary'' here trees arc dymg. dead, or in a dan
gerous condit1on. 

If consent ts given on an appl1cauon to carry 
out proscribed operations. the consent may be 
subject to conditions. such as a condition tore
plant. There ts a nght of appeal to the appropri
ate Minister. the Secretary of State tbr the En
\' Ironment, Transport and the Reg10ns. 
against any ad\erse dec1sion of the local plan
ning authonty. A TPO may make prO\ision for 
the pa}ment of compensation \\here consent is 
refused for certain matters prohibited by the 
TPO. Compensation is then payable for an} lo~ 
or damage as a re~ult of the rcfu<.al. or a grant 
of consent subJect to condnions. Thus. in Buckle 
,. Holderness Borough Council. \\here the 
claimant had been relused consent to fell a tree. 
compensation '"as payable m respect of the 
damage to his property caused by the tree's 
roo b . 
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Tree Felling Licence 
lJ nder the F ore~tl) '\ct 196 7, a 

fellmg hcencc '' n:qutred for the 
felhng of !:,'TO\\ mg tree!i. subject to 
cenam cxcepuons. \ licence as not 
requan:d for the folio" mg: felhng 
trees Y.tth a daameter not exceed
ing 8 centimetres. or m the case of 
coppice or unden\oOO, "ath a di
ameter not cxcecdang 15 
centamctres; felling fruit trees or 
trees standing or grO\\ mg on land 
comprised 10 an orchard. garden. 
churchyard or pubhc open space; 
or the toppmg or loppmg of tn:es 
or the tramming or laying of hedges. 

Funhcr. a licence as not required 
for the felling of tre.:~ by any per
son on land in hi~ occupation. or 
occupied by a tenant of his ~here 
the trees ha\e a daameter not ex
ceeding I 0 centimetre and the fell
ing is carried out m order to am
pro\e the gro~th of other trees. or 
"here cenain condttions are ~a us
lied. These condations arc that the 
aggregate cuhac content of the trees 
that are felled by that p<!l"l>On w llh
out a licence doc;. not exceed 5 cu
bic metres 10 any quancr. and the 
aggregate cubic content of the trees 
so felled that are sold by that per
son. " hc:ther b.: fore or atler the: ti:ll-

liutrm: Cmzsen·atmn Ord.r., art made fi•r \lin of part I< ufar 
importmrn 11 here ther,• 1.1 a llu!d to ~t't·ure the IIIM"tl'al nfum 

kmd of ammal or plunt, or frr>m tht• ""''" to complt· 1111/r an 
mternational ol>hgatmn 

in g. doe~ not e\cced 2 cubtc metres 
in any quarter. or such larger quantity as the 
Fom.try Commi sion may in a panacular case 
allo~ . 

A licence as not required ~here felling takes 
place for the pre,enLion of danger or the pre\en
tioo or abatement of a nua~ce. and for eertam 
other hmited ~· The current policy of the 
Go,emmcnt in the grantmg or~uhholdmgoffell
ing hcence-. as dtrected to the: sustainable man
agement of foi'C'>b, an the ltght of the Statement uf 
f"orcrt Prme~ples agn.'ed at the Rio Summit an 
1992, and of the Hel,tnkt Gutdelm'-"S of 1993. The 

Untied Kingdom Go,cmment's policie are c;ct 
out m S!L\lumal>le Fun::.\tn · nu.' UK Pmgrcmune. 
publtshed m 199-t It lollO\\!> that qu~uon~ of 
amentt)o- are not really adtJre,.,.,"<l ''hen an apph
catton for a lcllmg ltcen~c " b.:mg considered. 

ites of pecial , cientilic lnrere I 
t.!Cllon :!~of the: Wildhfc ami Clluntl)side 

Actl981 make' pro,ision forprotcxuon of'>tte~ 
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ofsp.:cial scientific interest ("SSSis"). The iden
tification and notification ofSSSb is made by a 
Government body, the Nature Conser. ancy 
Council Cothern 1~e knO\\n as Fnglish Nature). 
An area of land may he noufied as of special 
intere~t "'b) reason of any of its flora, fauna. or 
geologl\:al or phys1ographical features·· . Whilst 
such an area IS unllkel:r to concern an ind1vidual 
oak tree. 11 rna) concern old woodlands con
taining oak trees. Old \\oodlands are sometimes 
referred to as ··ancient \HlO<llands". In \ery rare 
ca. e~ these may be relics of the ongmal post
ICC age tree CO\er \1ore usually the) are wood
lands that htwe been in contmuous management 
as such lor many centum:s. 

Under the notification procedure. English 
aturc mu~t specify the flora. fauna or geologi

cal or physiograph1cal features by reason of 
\\h1ch the land is of special mterest and an) 
operations that are likely to damage that flom 
or fauna or those features (the proscribed op
erations). 

The eiTcct of the des1gnation of an area as an 
SSSI 1s as foliO\\ s. It is a crimmal otlence to 
carry out an) of the proscribed operations un
less \\ riuen notice of an intention to CarT) out 
an op<ration i~ first ser.ed on English 1\ature 
and one or other of the foiiO\\ing events oc
cur-;: ( 1) Enghsh 1\aturc gives consent to the 
operation (that m1ght arise ''here English :>:a
ture agree~ to a plan of operations that b con
sistent '' ith the protection of the scientific in
tcresbl: (21 A management agreement is en
tered mto. Under such an agreement pa)menl'> 
may be made to an 0\\ ncr to manage an SSSI m 
a panicular "a). The purpose of the payments 
is to compensate for the diminished profitabil
il) of the land: or (3) A peri<>d of four months 
expires from the gl\ln£ of the \Hitten notifica-

tion of an mtention to carry out any of the 
proscnb<!d operations 

It follows that the '>SS I protection is not very 
effective. If. for example. on owner \\BnL~ to 
carry out an} ol the proscribed operations. and 
felling or copp1cing might be proscnbcd. all he 
has to do is to gi'e wriucn notification of an 
mtention to carry out such an operation. refuse 
to enter into any agreements. and merel:r \~ait 
until the c-..p1rat1on of the lour-month period. 
He ts then free to c;arry out the intended op<ra
tion. To meet th1~ dilliculty. section 29 of the 
1981 Act contams additional prov is10m. for the 
special protection of SSSis The appropriate 
go\emment mm1stcr de~tgnates an SSSithrough 
what is called a ··"<ature Consc:r.atlon Order··. 
There is a fa1rly elaborate procedure for the 
making of such an order under which affected 
0\\ner-; may make obJeCtions and representa
tions \\ hich must be cons1dered at a local in
quiry or hearing. Where an order 1s made, com
pensation is payable. 

Nature Con~en ation Orders are made for 
Sites ol particular importance. \\here there is a 
need to secure the survl\al of an:r kmd of ani
mal or plant. or from the need to comply \\lth 
an international obhgat1on An order may also 
be made ''here a sue 1s regarded as bemg of 
national Importance. 

The additional protection pro' ided by the 
designation of an SSSI as a ~nturc Conser.a
tion Order area 1s a.s folio''~. If a \Hillen notifi
cation of an intention b} an O\\ ncr to CarT) out 
an) of the pro,cribcd operations is made. En
gh'h '\nture can ntll:r an agreemenL the effect 
of" h1ch 1s to e\tend the period of protection to 
12 months. or three months from the rejection 
or'' 1thdra\\al of the olli!r. \\hicheH:r last e-..
plr~. During the penod of protection English 
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:'\atur.: can make an order for the compul~ory 
acquhlllon of thc mtcrcst: Lh1~ continues the 
proh1b1Uon 110 the carT) mg I>Ut of pnhcnbed 
operations pending the outcome of the compul
~ry purchase order proceedtngs. 

General Planning Controls 
The To\\n and Country Plannmg Act 1990 

con tams pro\ i~1on~ for the control of de\ clop
mcnt of land. Dc,elopmcnt includes the carry
mg out of opcrauon~. ,uch as bui lding. engi
neering or mming. and the making of a mate
rial change in the usc of lund or buildings Thl! 
t.:ITcct of this control is Lhat plannmg pcrrn1s
s1on must be obtamed lor any maner that con
stitutes ~uch deH~Iopmcnt. The felling of trees 
IS not de\l:lopmcnt. nor " the u~e or land for 
Jorc:.try purpo,es. But local planning aulhon
ties rna:,. ha' e regard to trees \\hen considering 
apphcauons for plannmg pcrrn1ss1on for dc\el
opment. lndced. under this pro\ is ion 1t 1 Lhe 
dut:,. of a lo..:al planning authority to make ad
equate pro\lslon for the prcscnauon or plant
mg oftre<."S m granting planning permission for 
an) de\ elopment. Pro' is1on rna) be made by 
the 1mpos1110n of cond1110ns to a planning per
mission. 

Thus. in connccuon '' 1th the gmnt of plan
ning permi'>>IOO for. say. the development of 
land for housing or other purposes. a condition 
may be 1mposed that proh1b1ts the fcllmg of 
specified trees and. additionally. requires plant
ing or n:planttng to take place. The enforce
ment of such condttlllOS is nnt enure!) satislac
tor:,. . The breach of such a cond111on i~ not. a;, 

such. a crimmal oficnce. \ here a local plan
nmg authont) bcltc\ cs that there has been a 
breach of a cond1t1on. 11 must first ~en e a breach 
of cond1tion noucc reqUtnng the breach to be 
remcdu:d. That is not much good iflhe condi
tion breached 11as a condllton again~! the fell
ing of tree,. Accordmgl). 11 1~ more usual for 
tree~ to be protected b} tree pre,enauon or
ders. llo\\C\er non-compliance \\llh a breach 
of condrtion nouce ~~ a cnminal om·nce. 

Consenation \reas 
Loder the Plann r.! (ll,ted Bu1ld1ng> and 

Con,en at ion Are;h l \~t I IJ<X), area' rna) he 
idcnuticd and dc,1gnatcd a' conscn auon area.-. 
Con~enat1on area~ ar.: ~clc~·tcd tor thc1r com
prehen~l\ e interest. and ma) mcludc a \1 hole 

I lted)>{f!rtJII ntll\1 ha1~ " ctm/111110"' length n/. nr 
e\<tt~lmg, :!II metre• nr 11 I. u. •II t'uch omd 11 me< I' 

1111/t another htdgt nm 

t0\1 n or pan of one. a \lllage. or pcrhap' on I} 
a ~treet or ~quare ">uch area ... are therefore not 
nece~-,aril) rural area,_ although the} rna} \\ell 
contatn a number ol tree, Lhat contnbute to Lhe1r 
re'pecll\e comprchcnsi\c Inter~""' · 

One ..:on,C(juence oJ con,enation-arca des
Ignation 1' thattrcco; "11hin the area arc allt>rdcd 
Lhe same degree of protection that \\Ould be 
a\allable under a tree pre,en auon order. In ef
fect. trees rna) not be felled. nr other opera-
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uons camed out to them. \Vithout the grant of 
pcrmtssion. 

Tree a nd Hedgerows 
The Hedgerow Regulations 1997 were made 

under the Environment Act 1995. Many 
hedgerows contam mature trees, especially 
oaks, and may be the reltcs of old woodlands 
after clearance for agricultural purposes. The 
Regulations apply to any hedgero\\< growing in, 
or adjacent to, any common land, protected land, 
or land used for agncu hure, forest!) or the 
breeding or keepmg of horses, etc. A hedgerow 
must have a conunuous length of. or exceed
mg. 20 metres, or if less. at each end it meets 
w1th another hedgerow The Regulauons do not 
apply to hedgerows withtn the curttlage, or 
marktng a boundary, of a dwelling house. 

The removal of a hedgerow to which the 
Regulauons apply ts prohtbited unless a pre
scnbcd procedure i followed. The person pro
posmg to remove the hedgerow (th.ts would in
clude any tree wuhm it) must serve a hedgerow 
removal notice on the local planning authority. 
The local planmng authority may approve the 
proposal, or serve a hedgerow retentton notice 
prohibiting the carrying out of such work as 
they may spectfy. However a hedgero'v reten
tion notice may only be served in respect of an 
"important" hedgero\v. A hedgero\\ is "impor
tant'' if 1t has existed for 30 years or more and 
satisfie~ certain critena. A hedgerow that con
tain. certain specified species will satisfy the 
criteria. such as the mclus10n of certain trees 
·pec1fied m chedule I. Oak ts not one of these. 

European Vnion Oirecth es 
The Counc1l of the 1- uropean Unton has made 

dtrecuves on habil<lts and wild b1rds Linder the 

first of these dtrecuves a duty IS placed on 
member states to des1gnate Spec1al Areas for 
Conserrauon ("SACs"). In the Untied Kmg
dom Ll1e Conservation (Natural Hab1l<lts. etc.) 
Regulations 1994, and made under the Euro
pean Commumues Act 1971. gives effect to 
both directives. 

The D1recuve~ and the Regulat1ons make 
provision for the selecuon of sites eligible for 
identification as of community importance. 
Once Identified, the areas are given appropri
ate SACs designation These and certain other 
!.peclal areas are defined tn the Regulauons as 
"European sites". The Regulauons proh1b1t the 
carrying out of operations specified m a notifi
cation in force m relauon to any such sue. They 
also conta1n po\\<ers for the compulsory acqui
sition of any mterest m land w1thm a European 
Site where an agreement cannot be made with 
the owner for Its management, or a breach of 
an agreement pre"ents or impa1rs the satisfac
tory management of the s1te. 

Although the D1recuves and the Regulation 
do not ~pecifically address the protection of 
trees, trees in [ uropean Sites enJOY mdirect pro
tection. 

Conclusion 
There are a \\ 1de range of legal controls that 

protect, imer alia. oak tree~ in England and 
Wale:.. ben \\here the controls are not specifi
cally directed to the protection of trees. tree~ 
are often incidentally protected. Some of the 
controls are probably only relevant to the par
ticular legal and other aiTllngements m England 
and \\I ales. Ho,ve"er the system of tree preser
vation orders does pro\ tde a possible model for 
the protection or indi"idual trees. group of 
trees. or \voodlands in other jurisdictions. 
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